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. IY· · FOLLOW-UP  TO  THE··  C.ON FER:EN.CE 
.  •, 
;, 
.:..  The  notable 'par-ticipat{on  of·-~ost  countries  in  the· C~nference and:· the'., 
.  ac~~mpanying  ~?Chi  b:it ion',- as  welL  a~~~ ·-the  adop~  ion-~of·.  t~e· P~lan _of  Act ion 
-~_:{ ll.  ·m~ke  -~anY. a·~v~'(opi'n'g: t·~un~ri  e.~  ~uch·,  mo:~~  aware -~,/the·_  u~e  -~-f'. N,RSE 
:  .. anq  wi l.l. thus  bri~g. about  -~~  ·s1~~i:fi·6~rrt_ ,~·equ~st .  f~:~ ·  fnc~-eas~d·  co.oper~~ion . 
-. '·'  _P  •• ·•  ,  ·-.. ....  ,·.  .  •  .  '  '  .  ~  .  ,  .  .  •  . .  .  . ;  •  .  •  .  '  ,  ' 
·.on the  part -of  the1:com_niunity  in  th.e .determination of. pr·ojects-or  deve[op-·, 
~  '  -
··men·(  programmes  for· tliese  _'so:~rce~~~  Besid~s·.· this  r~q~_est-.. wi·ll  nC?t  be' 
•,  '  '  .  /,  ,  •  .  •  .r  ',.  .  ,  ~  .  •  ;  ·.  .  ' .  .,.  .  '  - '  \~  ~  .  r 
confj ned  to.~NRSE  but  wi_ l l  also  affect. other  sectors. of the  developmeot ·of  .  .  .·  .  '- -~ .  ~  .  . 
'  I  energy -~res.ourc:e:s. o'f"deveLoping  cou~tri,~s.  With· this_.· in  m5nd,  the  l.ast;' 
. :De:ve L~p~ent' 
1 Co~nci  .l  i n~i  t-e~. t.he  :coR·E~;ER. to' examine:.:the·.·.quest,i.on  ~f the · 
·'· 
'' 
'  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  '  ~. 
··energy ~rovfsi~n~:bf  the~e:~6untrie~ based  on  a  ~6~muhic~tjon:from the 
Commi  ss~·o~:- I·~-_-1;hi,s: are'a,  .th~ .Commi~s·i~n·.  ~~~s1.ders. importa~t  __ to  ...  in~r~a.s·e·. 
the  ·efi\cien'cy·o(~o·o~e.ration· ~lth  de·v_elopif1g·._col.;nl:~i·e~,  by  streAgth~ni~g 
'  • J  •  '  •  '  •  •  •  ~  '  '  •  I 
the~ coor:d.i'nation' b~t-~ee~ ·c.omm.unit/ a'n,d  national~ 'aids;, -and  e~~p-·~y ;ii'creasing' . 
the  means:.  I.. 
'  . ~~ . 
,  I  .  . 
,.  With  'pa.rt·i cular. refer.e.nce ·to  .. i:be  NRs~·;  · the :Communi fy  wH  l.~ make  efforts  _, 
. t'a.  guarimt~e,  all ·the.'.: d·evel.opin~· 'co_LJ.ntri:es  .. Linked  ·t·~  it by·  :a~soci at'i·cin- o~ .. 
,  •,  -....·  ,  .  '  I  ,  ,  ,  _,.  .  •  ,  .  , 
\ ·cooper,ati  orr· ag·r.eement s .-max-i mum  ·a-s.s i s~ance with ·the· dev-elopment  of- t~chni  que·~· 
•  '  •  "  <  '  - '  •  f  •  •  .  \  ~  • 
a~d· the. pr·a_c:t: i cal-.'use ;f rene1.i~b  Le .·sources of :ener:gy ,: -.fn'  ke~p;  ng  ~; tii · . 
'  .  ••  •  '  •  .  I  •,  ',  '  :-- •  :  :  '  I  . 
'their objectives •.  It will- develop  t.raini-ng. and  educational  ac'tiviti'es  and· 
•  •  _I'  •  •  •  f  •  •  ~  '  •  \  ..  t 
'public.ize·~s  wid_el_y  as'po·s~i'ble,in the  developi~g  p~u~tries"·.int:~~e~ted  b~··. 
'..  .  .  :,  .  '  .  . '•  :  ..  :  ·,'  ~  .  '  .  '  ~.  ·,  :/  ./ '  •  .  .  '  ,.  . I  '  .  '  : •  .  ..  •  :.•  .  '  ' 
the  re:sul t s  o'f  ; ts~.  ,res~ar'ch,· devel.oprnent'  ~nd  d.~monstrat  ;~on 'programme-s'. 
-..  .  '  . .  ..  . 
-· 
,'•  r- .. ·  .·.:·  •  \  >  T 
Conside~ing:its  ino~~hc;>w. and  ~pe.Cial  relation:s  ·wi~·h_mbst -d~~etop·ing  .  .  .  _.  :  ..;.  .  ~  ~  ;,  .  '  ~  '  .  '.  .  .,·  .  '•  '  .  .  .  '~ 
· countries·,- the. Coc:nmi ssion  prO:po~es. th'at  the' Community. sl)oulq ·announce· in. 
~ · N~irqbi ·.; t s  in-te,nt:i~n  .. to 'ta~e: ~n .act~  ve- part,  ~·in  th~·-·area~  w~ere  .·; t  - . 
...  - .  .  .  '  .  .  '  - .  ~  .  '  \  . 
. . po'sse:~ses  :recognised:  c'6mp~~ence; ; n  the .  ; mp'lemerit·at io~ of· tlie. measur.~s 
d~cided, by.  the  Conf~re~ce~  ·'  .  ·  ,.  '·  -
'  '  . 
,·\  . 
.- I  . 
·'  ...  _;  '~he:  co~·muni ty' s  ·a~tion  ·should. co~sis,t. of  ·en.cour·a~:i ng.:  ·tr~nsf~-rs. ·of 'kno~-how 
'  I  '  ~  l  '  •  •  ~  •  •  t  '  '  '  r  '  '  •  •  '  •  • 
.  b~· pr·opos in~(spec1  fi c  .proJects to  be  ex·ecuted  as  co~certed'_  ~perations bet:- .... 
.  ·w~en- the  countri e·s •  and  the  n~t:iona  l ·and  'internationaL'  orga~iz,at,ioiis :.fn~o Lve . 
\  .  .  ' 
·in.  promot_i.ng  this  k i !ld •'of.  ~  ec hno lo·~;  ~ ·. 
- ,• 
' 
..  ,  . 
. v  •.  · CONCLUSION 
·In.the-L_ight-of'  t_h~·  foregoing~·~,h~·Commission'a.sks  th~ ·council  to  ar:?p:r<?v·e 
this .paper",.  which ·could  serve~~ a  ba'sis:'for  th~··po'sl'itiqns.to  b'e  adopted 
by  .the  Commu~i~~-at the  ..  Confe~ence:  ·-
~- ·  .. 
. ,  . 
•  .  .-
,  . 